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■ iCJ"V.. B. P.VtMEUi Eriq,. iaour nutlmrlssoil «e«i»t .fur pro*
cjrl a:lvorli3rtni9nw, receiving antiMiriplionu nmlmakini
eultncimis f.ir thn, •Anv'rlran Volunteer. nt hi* ntTico. N. VV.
dinner of .Third ami CUcunut atroeta, Philadelphia.

DO HOUGH RLHCTION—nRRIOCRATIO
WARD MI2BTINGB. \

The Democrats of lltb East Ward, of the borough of
Carlisle, are requested to moot at Mngluuch]in’t hotel,
on’Siturd'iy,evening next, (he 9lh of March, at 7 o’-
clock, Tor the purpose of milking arrangements pre-
paratory to the spring election.

The Democrats of the Went Ward will meet, el
Burkholdoi’s at the same time, and for the same
parpote. Let every Democrat attend.

. Carlisle, March .7, 1850. MANY.

TO THOSE INDEBTED.
During the week-of the'Aprit Court wo shall ex*

peatthose: who know themselves indebted to this
office for’ subscription; advertising, job w.brk, &ic. to
discharge’ their' respective accounts.' We have hea-
vy, liabilities to meet in the month of April, and
.must lhcreforq[ appeal to tiicse indebted, to come Tor
ward, duringjlho April court, (if not beforehand
assist us to discharge our own obligations. :Wo shall
confidently expect, s complhnco with (his re-
quest.

... An adlb Speech.—Theable and patriotic speech of
of Congress, Mr. M’La.naUan, will be

found on the first page of today’s paper, We be-
speak for it the attention of ourreaders. It is short
and.,to the .point, arid does honor to the head and
heart of its author; In this, speech Mr. M’L. expo
see the. dishonesty used by the Federalists to secure
the election of Gen.. Taylor, by representing him as
a Wilmot Proviso manat the North, and at the
Southas beirig fuvoroble to the extension, ofslavery.
His remarks in regard tn the Union will find a ro-
sponse in the hearts of those who love their coun-
try, and whoare willing, if called upon, to defend il
when threatened by enemies at home or from'jibraad.
Again wc say, let all-our readers give (his speech n
careful,pcfiwal.

,ttj*Our Member of Congress, Mr. M'Lanahan,
will accept our thunks for his attention. .We arc
also indebted to our Senator and Members of the
Stale Legislature for sending us documents, &c.

TnS Difficulty Settled.—ln iho early pari
of last week,'Col. .loflerson Davis, (U. S. Sena-
tor from Mississippi,), sent a challenge to Col.
Wm. H. Biseell, (Member of Congress from
Illinois,) in consequence of Col. 13. having inti-
mated in a speech'that Col. Davis didn't do all
the fighting at the battle of Buena Y,ista. The
challenge was accepted, and Thursday last agreed
upon as the day ofmeeting. But, on the evening
boforo the duel was to take place, the difficulty
was honorably adjusted. Tim Washington cor-
respondent of the in his letter of Thurs-
day last, says—“The much talked of difficulty
between Col. Davis of Mississippi, and Cot.
Dissell, of Illinois, was amicably settled last
night by tho personal Inlesvention of the Presi-
dent. They were to havo fought ’this morning
at six o'clock, with muskets, at fifteen paces.—
The preliminaries were all settled. Kverbody
rejoices at tho happy termination of this affair.”

TUB AMERICAN UNION.
A distinguished missionary once said—“My heart

always leaps up when 1 yc In a foreign. Kind, Ihe
stars and stripes, of my country. 1 forgot ull her

sectional division*, and think of her as
ono groat country, which Gad has blessed above all
others on the earth.*-’

The great mass of llio people love to think of the
United Slates ms one grout country, and the idea of
it dissolution of the Union is übliorcnl to them, ' In,
New Orleans, at a recent celebration of the Landing
of the Pilgrims, (ho fo'lowing sentiment was offered
by tho lion. S. S. Prentice—“ The Union ; may it
bo perpetual! May the time never arrive when a
son of Now ’ England slta l ! be a foreigner in New
Orleans, or a creole a foreigner in Now England!"
On the same occasion, Judge Dullard offered llio fol-
lowing—** Tho Unton of these States; it must bo
preserved in spite of the fanaticism of a few zealots
of the North, or a fow hoi heads of (lie South.

Gen. Houston, in tho U. S. Senate a‘fcluut time
since,' concluded, his great speed) on the slavery
question with theso words—*' 1 wish, if this Union
must bo dissolved, (hut its ruins may bo the munu-
nienl of my grave, and the graves oh my family. 1
wish no epitaph to bo written (o tell that I survived
the ruin of this glorious Union." The nbletncmber
of Congress from this district, Mr. M'Lanahan—-
whoso speech we publish to day—concluded his re-
marks in tho House of Representatives, thus—-
"What, sir, dissolve this Union J—a Union, cemented
by the highest and holiest associations of tho past
the proud triumphs of the present, and tho glorious
prospects of tho future! Never! Dissolve this
Union ! God of my country, forbid it!"

Tho feeling here indicated pervades, we ffonhl not,
the hearts of an overwhelming majorityat tho North
and the Soulli, the East ami tho West. A convinc-
ing proof of this, wore proof necessary, lies in (he
tyd, that these." zealots and hotheads," have no in.
fluenoe over the groat mass of citizens. A public
man ,ean.scarce perform a mere suicidal ad, thart to
advocate measures tending, in the remotest degree,
towards disunion. The States whose legislatures
pass blustering and nullifying resolutions, wilt soon
find that they have weakcnaU»the|r influence,even
with the Slates on whoso sympathy and support they
counted.

The spirit of union is. strong between (he sister
Stales. Tho perception of the advantages Hawing
from (ho Union, (hu glorious recollections of (he past,
(lie bright and expanding visions of tho fulure,'mid
shove all, the sweet chorda of Christian* love which
we would fern hop* will slant! the strongest strain,
forni a bond of Union, which (ho V zealots and' hoi-
heads ” cannot sever.,

ADMISSION OV CALIFORNIA.
In (ho National House of Hcprescntaiives, on

(he 37th ult M Mr. Dorr gave notice that he would
shortly introduce a bill admitting California, Into
the Union with her present boundaries, as fol-
lows :

“ Jin ad lo admit iht Slate of California into the
.Union''

T Vhertat* The people of California have formed
forthomipWoa n Constitution nrtd State Govern*
ment, nnd.nppUod for. admission Into the Union
as ft Sluts; and .

• < \Vhtm i, 'Hie said Constitution tins been of*Dctally,communicated to Congress, and is rrpub-lioah in Ub character; then foie, r
~ S«c. 1.. Us it enacted by the Senate and Houseof. Representative® of. U«»-United Staies ofAmer-
ica,• In Congress assembled, Thai tbs Smto 0f
CollfornlQ, with the boundaries described in the•aid Constitution, filial! ho,-and in hereby de-
clared to be one of the United States of America,
and admitted into the Union on an equal fouling
with the original Slates, in ult respects' what-
ever.

Sec. O. Thesaid Slate of California shall never
, interfere with the primary disposal of the soil
within the same by the.united States, nor with
nny regulations Congress may make for securing
the tills in such soil to bonafult purchasers there*
oi>and ho? taxes shall bo imposed on land, the
property of the United Slojos—which said pro*
visions ore hereby declared to be the fundamental
conditions upoii which (ho said Slate is mi milled
into the Union..

THIS FEDERALISTS AND SLAVERY*
The Wasirngton /?epu6//c—tho organ of the

President anil hie‘cabinet—has at .last taken a
position on tho slavery question. Thai j)*per how
boldly advocates thV policy of Gen..Oass—that
of mifinleroeniitm• on' ihfi part of Congress op

the 'subject of 'slavery.; and it goes' on, to show 1,
by-solid argument, lhal.lhc people of;lhe-territo-
ries themselves have tho right to form their own
constitutions. '

This hak been tho position of the Democratic,
party fromlhq firsthand we arodierlauily glad to
perceive that the-President'and his Cabinet,'and
hi*, accredited editors, hatfe been forced, in self-
defence, to assume the same ground as that advo-
cated by Gen. Cass in his “ Nicholson Letter,”
Thai lutlor was biliorly denounced by the Feder-
alists of this State, and the sentiments it promul-
gated were assaijed In the fiercest manner possi-
ble. Gen. Cass was termed a* { dough-faco ” by
his revilers, and nil the foul epithets that, malice
ami hatred could invent wore heaped upon him
because of the smiUnienls proclaimed in his let-
ter. • '

Gen- Taylor, on (he other hand, had no opinion
on the slavery question, nor indeed qn any sub-
jectwhatever, in the North his friends declared
that he-was favorable ,to the so-called Wilmot
Proviso. ■ In the South his friends pointed to his’
hundreds of slaves, as the besfargnmeni that he
was favorable to tho institution ofslavery. .Thus
was the political canvass conducted, and thus
were the people cheated and hoodwinked, Jly
(his. system of fraud and falsehood, the. Federal-
ists succeeded in defeating that great American
statesman, Gen, Cass—a man who had. opinions
of iris own, and who.had (ho honesty and the
nerve to declare them, lie did nol'ask the people
to voto fur him in (he dark, nor did he, like a
hypocrite, assume two fanes—ono for the North,
and another for tiro South. No—Gen. Cass was
not the man to bo guilty of such.base stratagem ;

he was not the demagogue to countenance such
trickery, even to gain tho Presidency. Ho pub-
lished his opinions to tho world, that all might
know them.

Gen. Taylor, therefore, never could have been
elected had ho, liko Gen. Cass, expressed his
opinion in regard to slavery. Nor do we find
fault with him now because ho agrees with Gen.
Cass, as to tho proper mode of settling this
vexed question; on the contrary we are glad to
see him exhibit symptons of rightmindednoes on
a question of such vital interest to the peace of
our Union; but Wc do think that ho and his cab-
inet should come out and acknowledge that they
are indebted to Gen. Cass and his supporters for
having first suggested the policy of non-inlerven*
lion by Congress on tho subject of slavery. If
they arc converts to tho doctrines of Gen, Cass,
they should acknowledge tho, fact, and they
would Do tho more honored for (ho course they
now pursue,

Ui\j, in tins Slate, how stand tlnso who were
llio supporters of Gen. Taylor, and who. at the
same lime denounced the Nicholson loiter of
Gen. Cass 1 Can they continue to applaud Gen.
Taylor after lip has adopted the sentiments of the
Nicholson letter as Ms own.l . Can they, in the.
face of their former professions, commend Gen.
Taylor for pursuing the very course they de-
nounced Gen, Cass for pursuing 1 Oh, yes—
Federalism can do anything. Nothing is 100
rcchlosß, nothing 100 inconsistent, for that guliu
ptreha parly not lo be guilty of. And yet, In the.
face of all this, Federal editors have tho hardi-
hood to tails to Democrats, and upbraid them
because of their “inconsistencies!” Like the
hardened culprit detected in guilt, they attempt lo
hide their own dishonest acts by raising a cla.noj
against those who expose them.

SMALL NOTE DILL.
The following bill has been introduced into the

Legislature by Mr. Laird, chairman of tho commit-
tee on Banks, and we- sincerely hope it may become
a law:

Sec. I. Bn it enacted, sc., It shall not bo lawful
for any bank or savings institution in Hue-Common.
wealth, after (ho first day of July, ono thousand eight
hundred and fifty, to receive or pay out any bank
nolo of uny of (he banks of this Slate, or of any of
the banks of any other State, or uny note of uny in*
corpuraled company, nr borough, or city, or county,
uf a-'ess denomination than five dollars, except the
notes issued by the authority of the act of the fourth
of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty one,
and its supplement.

Sec. S. It shill not bo lawful for any-incorporated
company of this state, or any incorporated company
of uny other slate, doing business inlhisslnlo,or for
sny person holding any olKco of honor or profit in
this stale, under the constitution and laws of this
state, or for any person holding any public appoint
rnent under tho laws of this stale, or for an/ person,
holding any cilice «r appointment in any city, bo
rough, county, township or ward in thin state, or for
any person following uny (rede, profession,calling,
or business which ho Is licensed or specially author-
ized by law to do, and which could not be legally
done without sneh authority of law after tho first

I day' of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
in racoWa or pay out any bink note issued by anyI bank In this stale, or any bank nolo issued by anyIbank of another state, or any note of any incorpora-
ted company,ally, uounty, or borough, of a loss do
I nomination limn five dollars,excepting only the notes

, issued pursuant to tho act of. the fourth of May, ono
, thousand eight hundred ami forty ono, and the sup*

, | ploment thereto..
S*c. 3.. A violation o£ the provisions of (Iris act

by any bank of incorporated companyor corporation
shall subject each hank or.incorporutcd company or
corporation, in the payment uf one thousand dollars,
nn< half of which ahull go to tho informer, and the
mlier half to the Commonwealth nf Pennsylvania,*
nnti may bo sued (or in any action of debt in. (ho
name of the Cnnunonwunhh bfl’ennsylvanln,for tho
use uf (ho Commonwealth and Iho.pemun suing, and
recovered os debts of like amount are now by law
recoverable,

See. 4. Any person prohibited by Ibis act from
receiving or paying out such nolrs of a lons dcnomi-
notion (linn five dollars fur a violation of (ho provi-
sions of (bis net shall forfeit and piy the sum oftvVn
hundred dollar*, one half of which shall go to the
Commonwealth,and the other half lo tho informer,
to bo sued for and recovered in tho same manner as
is provided in (he third section of this act.

- 6ro. 5. In addition to (ho other penalties imposed
hy this act for receiving or paying out such notes of
lass denomination than five. dollars, every person
prohibited by this act from rocelvlng-or paying Ttyt
such notes .shall, Upon conviction in any criminal
Court In this Commonwealth qf having received or
paid out such notes, be sentenced to undergo three
months .imprisonment in tho common'jail of tho
county where such conviction is had, and such viola*
tion of (he provisions of this act is hereby declared
to hs a misdemeanor.

Stc. G. In hny suit brought for the pecuniary pen.
nlty imposed for o violation of (bis act (ho court be*
fnre which.(ho case is tried may make allowances
out,of tho part recovered by the Commonwealth for
counsel foes as reasonable.

Wastiinotoh County,—-Tho Democrats of this
county havo appointed Delegates tu attend tho Wl!*
linm.pon DcmocrnttoSlnlo Convention, With in.troc-
UonMo .upport Franklin Vnn.anl, of Duck, count,,far Canal Commissioner.

On Momlny la.t, Mr., llonnmont 1 inihn Stnte
I.opislnture, presented « Beric« nf rnanlutlncß on
till) slavery i|Uoßlinn, wliiiti will give tiso to n
lengthy debate when limy come up.. - Mr. Mlmn
offered n minority report.

THE 'FEDERALISTS ANO THE TARIFF*
/.• .... - , AGAIN.■ The Iwlo Federal pqpora of ihls.countyT-the Cun-.i

lisld nud. the Shlppensbiirg . News—have
wanted a graoTdoul of ink and paper, in thou efforts
lo cohvincd the people Ihdl 'lfio Democrats of this
county,- a- , few years since, advocated jtlie tariff, of
1842. Various resolutions, adopted by the democra-
cy of this county, are re-published, as proof of.the
facf< Now, it was entirely unnecessary to expend
so much 'ink in.attempting to prove that 'which
no one denies. We admit, and so will every Demo-
crat admit, that the democracy of this county, as
welt as the democracy of the whole Stale,’wore at
one lime the advocates of tho tariff of 1843, or at
least woro satisfied with that tariff. And we admit,
too—if it bo any satisfaction to the Federalists end
their guerilla allies in this county—that at tho lime
of the passage of tho tariff of 1846, many Demo-
crats in this and all other. counties*, of tho Stale
were- doubtful whether, U would .work -as favorable
as ils friends predicted it would.. Daniel Webster,
and olhor.leading Federalists, insisted that it would
not produce one half as much revenue as the.tariff
of 1842,produced. Robert, j.. Walker,. and other
Democratic, statesmen, on tho other hand, predicted
that it would yield considerable* more revenue than
was produced by the tariff 0f.1842; ’and that it
would also be more beneficial. in its opciatidns to
the counlry at largo.

j- Well, what has been the result? Were the Dem-
, ocrulic statesmen correct in" their predictions, or

- were the Federalists 7 Tho tariff of 1848 has been
, fairly tested, and. the result of its operations is the
, best answer wo can point Jit has yielded, annu-
ally, about nine millions ,«pre revenue to the gov-

( eminent than was yieldta-by'the tariff" iff 184SJ
, In addition to this it lias operated to the advantage
of all interests of the country. While thoTcpcal of
(ho prohibitory and. restrictive duties, of tho act of
1849, and (lie substitution in their place ofreasona-
ble revenue rates, levied on articles imported ac-
cording-to their actual value,-! has increased the
revenue and augmented our foreign trade, all the
great interests of the country have been advanced
and promoted.. The great' and important interests
of agriculture, which had been not only Ido much
neglected, jml actually taxed Under the protective
policy, for the benefit of other interests, have been
relieved of tho burdens which that policy imposed
on them; and our farmer's, under a more just and
liberal poljcy, are finding new nnd profitable mar*

kefs abroad lor their augmented produce.
With these undeniable fasts before ns, is ll not

strange that any man can have the effrontery to
advocuto tho restoration of.the- tariff of 18437—
Federal scribblers, who are either too dull of com-
prehension, or too' indolent to read and inform
themselves on the subject of tho tariff, cun talk
flippantly about the inoonsiatoheios of tho Demo-
cratic party, but,this kind of twaddle is no argu-
ment against the present tariff. ~

Had the tariff of 1846. failed in accomplishing
what’ its frlendi predicted—had the revenue of
government decreased under its operation—had the
predictions of Federal speech makers and editors
been verified—then indeed, the; Democrats would
have asked for the repeal of that eel. But, this has
not boon the case, ami tho Democracy of I’ennsyl-
vunia, whatever their former opinions may have
been, «ro the firm fust friends of. the present tariff.
They have taken their position arid will maintain it,
despite tho taunts of political enemies, or hired cm-
missarics. ”

Cofrcipom'cncobf t!rt.Voluntt;«r.
LETTER PROM HARRISBURG,

HarViissoru, March C, 1850.
Mr. Editor— On Friday, Mr. ftuhfenburg, Chair,

man of Iho Committee on Militia, reported against
a bill entitled “An act relative Jo the officers and
!privates of tho Ist and 2nd Regiment of Penney!
Ytinia Volunteers, who served in tho army of the I
United Stales in tho war with Mexico." Tho
object of (his bill.was to make additional compen- <
Ration to tho nobis and gallant sons of the Keystone
Stale, who in the recent struggle with Mexico, so •
chivalriously supported the honor of Pennsylvania. ,
By the G2nd and G3d sections of tho act of 1822 it :
is provided inter alia, that our troops when in the
U. S. service “shall receive like pay and rations |
and other emoluments as are, or shall be allowed
and granted by the said United Stales tu the officers,
noncommissioned olfieors and privates of tho rcgu»
lur army at the timo they shall bo in service.*1 Our
volunteers received the pay, rations, &e.,-allowed by
the United Slates, and the proposition was to test
whether, under the act above refereed to, they, were
entitled to receive in addition from tho Slate, an
amount equal to what they had already received
from tho General Government. Tho Committee
hold that llxr State woe only bound when the U; S.
neglected, or rofypcd (p pay ; and that the set of
'S3 was a-guarantee that the compensation allowed
by (ho Federal Government to its own soldiers
should bo paid to those furnished by tho Slate. Tho
Committee regretted that an imperious sense of
duly constrained them, to this conclusion. They
acknowledged that evsry proper compensation should
be muds to tho patriots who so rtdbly maintained
tho honor of our country on the buttle Reids of
MoxjcOf but they doomed it to bs their paramount
duly to the people of Pennsylvania to say that they
had " no i ight to recommend payment from the State
Treasury ofany sum which is not clearly duo by the
exiviing laws of tho Commonwealth.*' Although the
report of tho Committee is adverse to tho claims of
the petitioners, it is said that the friends of the mca.
sure will call U up so as to have a final action upon
It by the Senate, Should this bo so, you may expect
numberless speeches for. Buncombe.

The apportionment bill has passed a second road
ing In tho House, as it was reported, by tho major'
tty of the Committee. With same trivial alterations it
will bo sent to the Senate where Dost holds Ingle*
nous sway. Derry.

.Bn(rerlii£ tu Mlnciola aiuouK the ludtani.
The Mlnosuta Register, of llic 9th ult., say s o

parly has arrived ol MondoU from tho farther trading
posts on the Minesola river, bringing the most painful
intelligence of the present condition of tho Slsscldn
bands of Sioux Indians. The snow isunusnally deep,
and tho boffalo have abandoned their usual haunts.
Tho Sisicton Sioux depend almost altogether upon
hunlirvg fur food. .

They raise some corn, which is always cach'd near
the summer villages when they go away in the full on
their hunt, and the movement of the buffalo havbul-
ways been so irregular and uncertain,thnlsomelinies
they have to go such distances as renders it next to
impossible for them to get back to thclr supplies of
corn duiing tho severity of winter. Such is the ex.
trornity to which the growler number of the Sissetons
are now reduced, and the last report brought in from
their camp, high up on tho Cheyenne :river, is tint
they hud .oaten up nil their (legs and undressed skins,
and would soon have to report to their horses fur food,
jf the faint hopes which they still have of. finding
a few buffalo to protract (heir existence until the
■now melted a little, ore not realized. Some slrag*
gtors and small parties which had hot gone (osuoh a
distance, had succeeded infretting into thoir villages
in (ho utmost stale nfdestitution. Oneparty had to
kill a horse, when not more than twenty miles from
their destination, being prevented from travelling
with their feeble woman arid helpless children by un-
favorable wuuth'.r. Even should they all at length
(which seems exceedingly doubtful,) succeed in get-
ting into (heir corn eesA#s in their famished stale, it
will loon bo devoured up, and In the spring,.always
n bad.’sonson among the Indians, (here will be innu*
morohlq eases of extreme want and sufferingamongthem, .unless they receive some relief through ilia in*

torVbnlion of the government and those.interested in
their fald. v* • , , : ' '

‘. W.e trusl'lhdf if there is any way to;get provisions
ihtulhd country of these starving creatures, they will
bo promplly relieved by the proper aulohriliefc*- It is,
ino less the duty, than the policy of the jVdvefnmenlj
to leave nomoans-untried by which to kcbp'iheln
.frqio perishing. Tho most trying time wIH doubt-
loss, bo in the spring, after their corn is dxhftusled.
.Thb'mnttcf will he laid before Gov. Ramsey Imme-
diately upon his.arrival.

,F«r tho' Volunteer.
CELEBRATION AT IIOGBSTOWN*

In accordance with previous arrangement, a pleas-
ant Company of. the citizens of Hagcslown .and vi-
cinity, mol at tho house of George Duoy, in Hoges*
(own, on Friday evening, the 22nrd of February, to
celebrate, the Anniversary of the birth day; of the
groat and good Washington. Afier parlakihg of a
suinplUoOs|repaSt, prepared for’lhe occasion, lhe‘com-
pnny organized, by,'appointing Judge Clendenin
President; Jacob Otstoll Vice President; and John
,M. Maleer, Esq., Secretary. . Tho President upon
taking the chair, made some very happy and appro-
priate remark’s, touching the character, services and
great love of co.untry as manifested In behalfof this
growing nation, by him whoso anniversay wc luvo
met to oolebralc.'

F. A. Maleer, Esq., was called upon to road the
Farewell Address of President Washington. After
which Win. W. Walker and George Hi Bucher, who
had been, selected'to propose some sentiments in the
shape of toasts, expressive of the views of the com-
pany,'reported, the following, which 'were read .and
adopted V , - .

1. .The Day we Celebrate—Worthy 'of commemo-
ration ua having ushered into existence one who was

• every way fitted for .the responsibilities of the limes
in which ho lived—whoso .affections, desires, and so-
licitations in bshair.or.The American people were i
seen in all his public actions. Would that many Iwere like him now throughout the length and breadth Iof this great nnd extended Republic.

2. General George Washington—?Truly it may.bosaid of. him “ ho was .first in warfi, rsl in peace, and
first in the hearts of liis counlrymcn.”

v 3. The Union of these Stales—As such wo are a
great and powerful nation—without it man can for!*
see wlinl would bo our condition.

4. Ovr Government—hot a general burstofexcla-
mation go forth from the North, South, East, and
-West that it u must and shall bo preserved.” -

5. The dissolution of this Union—Lot this idea.beobsolete to the American people, and may it over
be os was Shibboleth to tho Jews ofold—unpronoun-ceable.

6. Tht President of the United States—Sworn to
support its. Constitution, let him’determine to. have
it.faithfully executed, and tho nation will sustain
him.
-7. The Governor of Pennsylvania.
8. The Heads of the different departments of this

State and Nation.
9. Our State debt—lts amount is great, but no! 100

great to be liquidated. To effedt this much rieslKd ob
jeef,'economy is necessary on tho part of the legis-
lative departments { there u>o many expenditures
that could be judiciously dispensed with, which ap-
plied properly would reduce our present ohurous
State luxes.

10. Our Federal Union— Founded upon mutual
concessions and compromises by'lheState sovereign-
ties, can only be sustained by a continuation of the
same.

11. Th« Monument now erecting at Washington —

Whilst It. is intended as commemoration of tho af-
fections and devotion of (ho American people to lhc
groat and good Washington* may it also bo to those
who' in tho least oho touched with tho disease of
dissolution, (as was tho brazen serpent to tho Jews,)
byjooking-lowords it may they be heated.

1 i2. Woman—Without her man' would not be—by
her ho is sustained in youth,encouraged in manhood,
and consoled in (he decline of life—she may really
therefore bo esteemed as tho best gift of God (a
man.

13. TheSupper parly at Duty's—Living ina land of
plcntyi muy they always have it, and with good ond
kind will bo disposed to enjoy it, and may each re-
turn of this day (tnd them in Ilia possession ofhealth,
strength, ond disposition to celebrate it.

14. Our Host and Hostess—Mr. and Mrs. Docy—-
from (he evidences we havo had by tho bounteous
provision made for our nccomodation-*-lho company
tender their united thanks.

After which tho following volunteer toasts wore
rend :

By Wm. M- Walker—One hundred and eighteen
ycars'sinco tho father of our country Was born, and
about filly years since his death. May wo ever con-
tinue to cclubrute and cherish hla name for the many
inighty acts bo has achieved.

By JohnC ondcnin,Jr. OurOlbrious Union —May
stand firm amidst; all the clamor about diseota

lion.
By John Flreovid. 7%e soldiers6/tht last war iolth

Britain—May'their rights not bo overlooked by otir
government.

By Win. 1). Sponslcr—May woos American peo-
ple seek to maintain the liberty so dually purchased
by nur ancestors, and ever held in grateful remoni
brance the victories achieved by them through the
gallantry of him whose birth day wo celebrate.—
which inspired the founders of our glorious republic
to 'declare that , man was. capable of self govern-'
ment, and released us from tho yoke of British' tyr
ranny. .

By F. A. Malccr, Onebundled and eighteen years
have elapsed since tho birth of our boloVoJ Wash-
ington, yet ws as American people took back to that
day as one (hat gave'rho to the greatest of counts
in modern history ] and may every hoadburn with
zeal for the support of (ho institution ofFreedom, so
steadfastly adhered to by him..

By A. Little. .Elishu] Dnrnii, the learned Black-
smith—The world's phllalilhoplst— may his name bo
perpetuated in common with the Father ofour coun-
try.

By John S. Fircovld.—With jny wo hall the day
that gave birth to (ho man do amply qualified
to lead ouf country to independence and peace.
A*/'9 .Eckels.'— May the patriotic and virtudus

of ColutnbUVsoDs ever unite in supporting their
country's union ond honor, and while.so doing may
they fancy a smile upon the' brow, on which fame
has wreathed tho purest laurel, virtue over gave to
created man. ,

By .W, P. Eckels.—Tho slolesmon who would
weaken , the cords of Union, should have his path
through llfo carpeted with cross eyed garter snakes,
and his midnight hours haunted with knoqk kneed
Tom Cals.

By Joshna Culp. Gtn* George WbsAiningJon—
Dclovcd—Lamented.

fly W, D, Sponslor, OurCountry at ilja~~May the
arm bo parnllzed that would nol defend U, and the
voice silenced (hat would ndvoonlo disunion,

■ Dy W. G. Hamilton.. Oen. George Washington—-
" First In war, first in peace, and first in the hearts
of his countrymen'" und would to God that our offi-
cers were all like him at the present (ima.

By James Clrndcnin. The Ladles.of Itogesloton
—Palsied bo (he arm that would not defend them—-
and cold bo. (lie longue that would not speak their
prolao.

A motion was made and adopted (hat tho pro-
ceedings bo published in all the papers ofCarlisle..

FRANCE ON THE VERGE OF aJ* OUT-
BREAK.

From (he letter of the Paris correspondent of (ho

Public Ledger , wo take the fallowing extracts. The
letter is dated Paris, Fob. 7, 1850 :

U is alleged and generally credited, that (ho.whole
of the Souteastcrn portion of Franco is on (he verge
of on outbreak; and this slate of things is mainly
attributed to the intrigues and'incendiary publica-
tions poured into Franco from Switzerland, whence
Ooiehot and Pyul, and other refugees circulate their
stimulating Socialist doctrines,
At Lyons more than 200 men have been arrested tin.

der no other pretence than that they were poor and
houseless! and-in hinny of the dopiuitmenls (ho cru*
sado against the,Socialists,press is carried un with
unremitting vigor. In fact tho present staid uf
things seem lilllo assured. Whilst one party assorts *(hot Louis Napoleon only seeks to excite the people
(p sueh a point of resistance os to afford a pretext
for a coup d'etat and to overthrow tho Assembly, it
seems very eleur that the Socialist partyare very de-
sirous to overthrow tho Government and erect uric
of thoir own. ,

The provincial journals nro full'.of details of tho
war waged by the perfects pftho departments against
(ho Democrats and Socialists. From one end ufFranco to the other the tribunals are.engaged in tho
UUI of hawkers of pamphlelmnd ofSooialist nows*
papers exercising thoir calling without duo license.

It Is in the centre and cast ofFranco especially that
the aulhorilicsdisplky. mast .zeal - and. - activity. . A
great number of the,provincial Republican journals
have bcen.'Obligcd.to givo.up publication. One ofthe

popular of the Democratic journals, and one
•which only a foW weeks ngo had ah immense'circu-
lation {the Conrrier delaSdon* ei jtoire, lias stopped,
and its proprietors aroruinedin ddnsequehce of the
accumulated/fines, expenses, nnd / Imprisonments to
.whloh it has been subjected, Tor libels on the Govern-
ment.' .

M.’Emile dcGirardlnhasbcon.acquitted by a jury
’for the alleged libel for whloh the Rcfonno vm* 'wp-
pressed, and'this triumph has greatly annoyed the lop
sensitive French rulers. Prosecutions, of tho press,
both in the capital and in the provinces, for attempts
to bring the Government into contempt, are tenfold
more numerous limn.during the Orleans dynasty* be-
fore.and after the September laws.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON*
Slavcry»-Dlr. Calhoxm’s Views*

Washington, March 4.
. In the Senate to-day. the Hon. John. C.'Calhoan
having tho floor, briefly staled his inability to address
the Senate in personj and returned thanks for (ho
courtesy which the Senate had extended him, in per-
mitting him tohave, his views upon the great,ques-
tion of present, agitation-delivered 'by proxy.’ He
Ihenaskcd Mi. Mason to road his speech for him,

Mr. Mason then proceeded to feud the speech.—
Mr. Calhoun commenced' by asking—“ What can bo
done to save tho Union 7” It was necessary, first,
to find the cause of the danger, before a remedy
could be applied. The danger aroflc—first. from the
'discontent in all the Souther States, which commen-
ced with tho agilalion of the slavery- question and
has continued, ever since. The question was

What has .caused Hie disquiet?” It resulted
from ,the belief on the part of the Southern Stales,
that they could not live in the Union, under the ex-
isting state of things, with safety to their honor and
interests. '

He proceeded nest to show, by statistics, that tho

I equilibrium of the different sections of the Union
has been lost, In consequence of 'the increase ofpop-
ulation in tho North j the slat? of affairs placed the
control of thn Government exclusively in the hands
of (he North—giving llism a majority in the stales,
and a largo majority in tho population, which wouldbe largely increased by the next census. In add),
lion to this, the newly abqulrcd territory would alsoadd, speedily, at least five now’Slates, which wouldbe admitted to tho North—while no additional terri-tories woro progressing in the South,.

Hu then proceeded to consider the Views and feel-
ings of the North relative to the institution ofslave-

i ry, which the South fell to be necessary toher social
' organization, and which ho said was looked upon

. with greater or less hostility by tho whole North—-
all tho people of which felt bound, at least, to dis-

. countenance it—while thoy fell themselves impelled
i to defend it.

lie reviewed (he courso of-the slavery' agitation
by tho North—commencing with tho first buttle up-
on tho right of petition, and coming down to (lie
present day—fur the purpose of showing that en-
croachments upon this point had been continued)
gradual, and always successful—Until imminent dan-
gcr to tho Union ilsvlfhas now arisen.

Again he asked—“ What can be done to save the
Union?" It Could only bo saved'by adopting such
measures as will satisfy'tho Southern States that
they cun reinainln tho Union with safety and honor
to themselves. It could not be saved by eulogizing
(ho Union, nor by appeats.to the memory of Wash-
ington. Neither was there anything in the life or
example of that distinguished man which wou’d dea-
ler the South from seceding; on tho contrary there
Was much to encourage them to secession as a rem-
edy.for oppression and deprivation of thoir rights.
Mr. Cass' plan, or tho plan proposed by tho Adinin-
trotion, could not bavo tho Union. Tho hitler was
nothing but a modification of the W.ilmpt Proviso,
and still moro objectionable than that measure.

If you,said Mr. Gulhonn, cannot agree to settle
those questions on (he principle, of justice and duty
—say so, and lot tho States wo represent ngreo to
separate—part in peace.. If you, are unwilling we
should part in peace, (ell us so, and wo shall know
what to do when you reduce tho question;to nubmia
sion or resistance. If you remain siionl.jou will
compel us to infer whnl you intend. In that cose
California wi.II become the test question; if you ad
mil tier under all tho didtculUesHhal ojtyosc herad-,
mission, you fcpmpcl us to infer (hat you intend to
exclude us from tho whole of tho acquired territo-
ries, with the, intention of destroying irretrievably
the equilibrium between tho two sections. We
would be blind not to perceive in (hat case that yourreal objects are power ond aggrandisement, and
infatuated nut to net accordingly, Inconclusion, ha
repealed.that he had all along endeavored to repel
these aggressions of tho nprtli by arreating tho agi-
lotion, with tho intention of saving the Union, if
possible—and if not, to save tho Section', whore his
tol'had been-cast. Having dune his duty, let what
would tibmo; ho would be free from all responsi-
bility. * - '

. It is said that the liberty trees in Paris, were
ordered to be dut down, because they had', been
pronounced dead, and wouldn’t leave*

CC/* Edwin Forest, the 'tragedian, is at Harris-
burg, asking a divorce from his wife.

Rhode Island has provided for the establishment
of a State Reform School. •

, tflAUUBl’iO.
* On tho 28lh ult. by the Rev. A. 11, Kremer, Mr.
Adam Giu.auqii, of Frankford township, to Miss
Piiede Baughman, of North Middleton township.

. DIED.
'.ln this borough, on Monday lasi, the 4lh inst.
Doctor Gkoboe W. Foulrr, aged 37 years.
MEETING OP TUB URUEB LETTtXES SO-

CIETY

Ata meeting* nf the Belles l.ctlrcs Society of Dick
insun College,'March (I, 1850, tho following resolu-
tions wore unanimously ndoplodi
• Whereas, )t hath pleased God to remove from our
midst a beloved brother, therefore bo It■ Resolved, That wo unite in the common sorrow
for (ho death ol Dr. G. W. Fnulk, an honored end
useful member of the community, whoso short career
had given protplso of yet more extended usefulness
and exalted merit.

hesolvtd, That as n Society wo would testify our
regret for tho loss of a brother whoso amiable ami
generous disposition had won our affections, as his
talents and integrity commanded our respect; and
thatas wo tied contemplated his opening career with
pride and satisfaction, so his untimely death has
caused us poignant sorrow, militated, only by the
assurance that •* mir loss is his gam."

Resolved, That wo tender to his family our
sympathy with them in their,a'llUedon, ns those who
not only appreciated his merit, but fell for him a
brothel's love.

Resolved, That wo attend hia furncrnl as n Socle,
(y,and that the usual symbols ofmourning be worn
by our members for thirty days.

Iltsohtdy That a copy of these resolutions bs
transmitted to his family, and that (hey bo printed
in (ho newspapers of Carlisle.

E. QUAURLS, )
J. P. HARRISON, > Committee,
J. W. SHARPE, \

Library Notice.
A LL persons having Rooks belonging to (he

XVIkWoB Letlrcs and Union Philosophical Sooi-
oliof», aro respectfully requested to return thom.lo
the Libraries. There are about 500 volumes of our.

I Libraries scattered through thd town and country ;
tho names of many persons having books aroknown,
and we hope they will return them without delay,by order of the Society,

, ISRAEL S. DIEHL, i .
JOSEPH J. GRAHAM. CljlbraTian*'

March 7,1650—4t,

Bi'outl Without YctkSt.
JUST received nlEby’s Grocery, JJabbittU Ef-fermcing Compound, which by following- direc-

tions, will produce Dread, Cokes, &n., without
Yeast—prepared and put up In whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with all directions neces-
sary for use, and warranted to have tho bread ready
for the oven in five minutes. Also a now article
of.prqnarod-Powder, which will produce tho beat
FAMILY SOFT SOAP jna feuv minutes, with-
out ashes or fnt, and when used wilt not injure the
hands or clothes, Proparod in Now York.

. Doth theso valuable and labor saving articles
aro for sale at tho Grocery and'Tea store of .
, Caillslp, March?, 1850. J. W. EDV.

Public Bale.
Will bo sold at public iale.at tbo residence of ihsubscriber, In Norlh Hahpycr street, in the BonJ iof Carlisle, on Olb instant, (he f on

**

ing personal propertyi viz: . ow*

; ! jßeds ifrBedding,
BedMead^CJinirs,.Clock,Mahogany Dining &c-iTablbS, ! tnijiurior Cooking Stove, Waning A-
boards, Locking Glasses, Chamber Furniture Wrobei. Carpcling,Tubs and Vessels, Crocks, ktui "

Funs, &e. ‘ . *' ‘ CB
»

Sale to crimmenee at 10 o’clock on said duy wlthe terms will bo mudo known by *■ IPn

ELIZABETH WISE.March 7,.1850—1t
Putcnt :Washing, ; .7

TEACH US how lo accomplish a targo farn :|„wnah in the cpiirso of one or two hours, at an evpense of lean than sixcents. Requires norhbbinnno machine and no previous knowledge, nowashing utensils, and may be used by a person I,rlbs meanest capacity. .The malarial, ia cheat*!than soap, .may',be obtained, every where. anH t.not composed,of any acid, turpentine, camphene
or aw substance oi diaagreeable odor or inju iouaqualities-.el.tlier- lo the person using il or lho li„„l
on which it is employed. War,aid not to ifellio moat delicate fabric. The proprietor Is conf,deal that a trial will convince the moat scemli-ai

; CERTIFICATE. ' ■
We, certifyfilial th Q improved Waehing'prceW

of wh'ch G. L. Shearer (a Agent add Proprietorfor. the county of Cumberland, and townships 0fCarrol, Franklin, Washington, Warrington andMonaghan, In the county of York, has been fully,testified in our families, and wo confidently com-mend his pamphlets or Washing Receipts to thopublic, us communicating tho act of waaliihVrlinen in a mode so thorough and Satisfactory andwith a despatch so extraordinary, as toappear/n.
crrdihleHo (hose who have not witnessea its onc .*
ration.. It dispenses with more than half (belaborof washing ih the ordinary manner,
and cleanses linen perfectly. .In truth' the resultso entirely corresponds with his recommendation
that no one regrets purchasing one ofhis receipt*,•David Coclhin, Daniel Bailey, K. Sidle, W.*
F. Rcigol, James J. Moore, David Weaver, David
Brandt, D. Frederick Wolty, Daniel Iteigle.

Reference may also bo. hot! to Mr. David Mar-tin,of the Mansion Mouse Hotel, and to Mr. M.
M’Clellan, in Carlisle, who will testify to its
merits. ' J '

Price for a family, right only one dollar, whichmay be purchased of Robert M’C/uitnkv, Agentfor Carlisle, or a recipe will be scnl by mall to
anj one onclnsing'sl,oo to tho'undursjgnctT Pro-
prietor, residing In Dillsburg, York couniy/

March.7, 1850—3 m f». SHEARER.
Tavern license.

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend toapply nltlio next term of lliu Court ofQuarter Sessions
of Cumberland coimly t Ibf u lioenuo to keep u tavernor public house in thu |iouro I now dcoupy uai eucliin the West Ward,in the Borough ofCarlißle.n. l. mmknqLDEtt.

March 7, J 850-31

Ww liie undersigned citizens eTlho West Vp*rd ofIhe Boraugli of Carlisle,'in llm county 0f Cu/iibcr-
land, du certify tint wo arc well acquainted with (ha
above nunird JI. L. Burkholder, that he ia ofgoud r«-puloTor honesty and temperance, ond Is well provU,
ded with house room and conveniences for llie ac.
cprnmddiilSon of strangers and travellers, and (but
such inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate thepublic and obtertain' strangara and travellers,

A. A. Line, C. InhofT,
Hugh Gaullaghcr, George W. Hilton,
M. G. Ego, * John Noble,,M. M’ClelUn, Ri Larnbcrlon,
Robert AMison, GeorgeEge,
.Jambs fc Lambertnn. . William Baker.

Tavern Licenses
NO! ICIvIm hereby given that I intend lonpplyolthe next term of the court of Quarter Sessions
oi Cumber) >nd county, for a license to keeps tavernor publip hoirso In the hdiiso I now occupy suchIn Newton tp. - • WILLIAM PARK&B.March 7, 1850—31*

We the undersigned citterns of Newton town-*dup, in ll 10 county «1 Cumberland,-do certify that
we are well acquainted, witlMho above named \V»mPurkcs, lh.it he is .of' good repute for honesty and
temperance, and,ls'well providedwith house room
and conveniences fdf l|»6 iiooanlniocJaliiin of strangersand travellers, nnd that sUdvinp of tuVeru is ncccs*vary lb accommodate the public und cnlerluln s(raw*
gcra and travellers. ‘

Joseph Williams* Samuel SnoKe.i'l 1-'!. s"*5 "* o . Michael Latshnw,Christian Snohe, Jacob Bowman,James W. Wiley, Bavid Eokcr,Samuel Carver, John Bailor,
Benjamin Drinker, A. E. Johnalpji,okih-s Woodburn, ' lltmy Dyunnund,James Kyle,

Tavern JLicciiNe.
NO nC K is hereby given that I intend to applyat the next term of the court ui Quarter Sessions ofCumberland county, lor n license lokrepa taVern or

public house |n the house now occupied as such byJames 11. Ilnnnbn, in Jacksonville. 6 rhilcs onil of.ShippcnnhUrg JaCOD IllOih
. March 7,1850—3i*

Wo the undersigned chixensof (ho township of
Newton, in (lie county of Cumberland, do certifythat wo arc well acquainted with the. above named
. ucnb High, that ho is of good repute for homilyana temperance, nnd is well provided, with, house.room and ennvonivnees (or the accommodation of
strangers nnd trovellers; and thill such inn or tavern
is necessary toaccommodate the public and entertain
stranger* and travellers.A. E. Johnston, James Kyle,

• lno »e» Almihntn Beaver, ,
Elias B. Ly.ier, B u.iel Nvjloy,
Jolm Kyle, ’ B .vid Boldwoll,
Ruben •aiulili, Samuel Purkea,Jam. . 11. Wiley, John Bailor,Jacob Severe. Bavid Foreman.

Tavci’iiJLiccußC.
NOTICE) i«i hereby given that I Intend to apply nl

the next term of t tic court.ofQuarter Sessions of
Cumberlandepunty, for a license to keep a invent or
public house in the house 1 now occupy as such, hi
Ilugcitown, in Silver Spring township. ' ’

GEORGE DUEY.
March 7,1850-3i*

Wo (ho undersigned oitlscns ofSllircr Spring (own*
*hlp, Cuinboiland county, do certify that we ore wellacquainted ivit)i the aboyo named George Duey, dial
ho is of good repute for honesty and lemporano?, and
Is wo'l provided with house room 'and, conveniences,
for (ho accommodation of ,strangers and travellers,
and that .such inn or tavern !s necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and Ira*
vcllers,

Joseph Eichelbcrger, Samuel Sensoman,
William M. Mciluy, Peter Brlokcr,
George Hoitzhoover, David Emmingor,
Christian’Earley, Jacob Mummn,
Jacob Whitman, Edward Porter,
Win. Culbertson, Martin Herman,.
John Kiever,. . David Orris.

Tavern Uoonic.

N OTICE is hereby given that I' Intend to apply at
the next term of the court or Quarter Suasionsef

Cumberland sounty, for a license to keep a tavern or
public liouto in the house at present occupied as #ucl>
by mo in tho Borough orMcohahtceburgv '

ADAM 9EJRERiMarch 7,1850—3i«
Wp llio undersigned citizens of the the Borough

of Mcchnnicsburg, in llio county of Cumberland,
do certify that wo arc well Acquainted »r)lh the above
named Atlum flolrcr, Dial ho is of good, repute for
honesty and. temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of strangers and travellers, and thqUeucli Inn of
Iavorn Is npoeqsary to accommodate the public and
entertain slrangorsnnd travellers.

John U. Goawoilcr, Emanuel Lemmas,
Marlin Ruppr Wm. Fenstomaohor, ■ ■'

William R. Slydor, Lowla Degal,
Joel Berlin, -Felix Huber,
Simon Arnold, George,Slcinouer, .
SnmUol Dunlup, JohnMyers.
Peter Lantel, '

BLMK DIiKHS
FOIt SAJjB AT THIS OFFICE.


